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BUILDING IS

FAST EAST SIDE

Local Lumber Company Hauls Large

Quantities of Material to East

Side of the City for Residence

Building.

On Saturday tho Woods Lumber
company of this city dcllvorcd 40,000

foot of lumbor on tho cast sldo of

Bear creek for tow residences and
hauled n like amount to that sido of

tho city toJay. Within tho past week
over 125,000 feet of lumber has been
delivered by this firm east of Bear
creek.

"Building on the east sldo of the
creek," states Manager Wilson of the
company, "Is very rapid. A large
number of houses are being erected
and they nro all substantial. And not
alone on tho East Sldo is there build-
ing going ol."

Mr. Wilson has purchptcd the In-

terest of Wallace Woods In tho com-

pany. Mr. Woods has purchased an
Interest In the Ashland Manufactur- - R Astl)Hry WRan,ing company.

By A- - C. Howlett

William vor. der Hellei made a
business trip to Portland last Sat-
urday.

Frank Brown and Gus Nichols
have returned from their trip to
Reno, where they saw the sights of
their lives.

Mr. Laminie has moved his photo
tent from ie?x the blac&xnlth shop
onto one of the business lots recent-
ly sold by William Ulrt.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Brlce, her
soother, Mrs. Martha Stewart, and
Mrs. B's Sister, Mrs. C. H. Eonmll-- r

of Spokane, Waan., came out
from Dudley Monday and took the
train for Medford.

Mr. Murphy, a son of J. C. Mur
phr, our old railroad section boss,)
camo out recently on "" '"a

trip.
John Allen, one of our hustling

formers aod stock raisers of Derbv,
pent the night here last Tuesday.

Messrs. Wamsly and JW. Smith
are at work now putting an entrance
to tho church building and putting
up a bellfry, as tbe ladles aro de-

termined to have a bell on the build-
ing.

Last Monday evening, as Dr. kolt
was driving to Butte Falls to see
a sick child, his horse ran away with
aim, throwing him out of tho buggy
and bruising him up considerably
about the 'ace end shoulder. The
horses broke tho tongue out of tbe
buggy. Ho had his littlo girl with
him, but she t off with some slight
bruises.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edmonson
and their daughter, Miss Bernico, of
Butte Falls, were here Monday on
their way tp Medford. Mr. It. K.
HIgdon accompanied them. They re-

port that tLe Butto Falls sawmill Is

running no7 and cutting about "

PURDIN PICKS UP
A "PHAT" TAKE

Wednesday evening Lynn Purdin
of the Central Point Globe and Miss
Iva Dungey were united in marriage.
In the parlance of the printshop,
Lynn has picked up a "phnt" take.
Miss Dungey, or Mrs. Purdin
now is one of the best girls who
ever justified a line of type in any
printing office. Lynn Purdin is also
sue of those people who "stay."

Mr. and Mrs. Pnrdin will continue
o get out Uiu Central Point Globe

mnd have tho best wishes of the
Newspaper fraternity for their suc-
cess in every respect.

Mr. Purdin is to be congratulated
no mistake about that for he hub

won a girl who is worthy of any
man's homago.

' Mrs. Belle Nickell left Thursday
evoning for Portland nn other
jiorthern points.

;l Too Late to Classify j
. i

WA"NTeT5 At once, a buyer for the
best and cheapest houso in
Call 625 S. Grapo. 100

TO contractor,", and owners, a good
bench man, an Inside finisher, wants
pocitlon, Address XYZ, Tribune of-

fice, or 208 N. Central. 107

FOR RENT-- --Hor.ce on Toft avenue,
$10 per month, John Roter, 128
W. Main street. tf

FOR SALE or trade, roan gelding,
1300 pounds, 6 years old; good for
orcbaFd,wirk, Address F, H. Cowles,
Medford. 107

3R5h RENT Cool, well
184 8. Ivy stYeet.

furnished

sifcSjn!tKW.,M - -

SOON TO ACCEPT NEW ! BILLY PAPKE ELOPES' : GUARDS PATROL TRACKS

CENTRALPOINTSYSTEM! WITH CANADIAN GIRL; OF VERMONT CENTRAL

CENTHAL POINT, JuTy 21. At
an adjourned nicotine of tho council
but littlo business of importance was
transacted, owini to the fact that
Contractor Bade was not ready to
test out and turn over the water sys-

tem. Some delay has been occasion-
ed by the brenkiiiR of a couple of
main Ts, which had to ho shipped
from tho cast. They have now arriv
ed and are bcinc put in place,' and it
is expected that tho system will he
taken over nt tho next reculnr nicot-
ine. Trouble has also been expoii-encc- d

with the motor, which seems to
be rather too weak to drivo the hie
punui nt the speed desired. It is be-in- e

looked nftor, howovar, and will be
made richt before the system is ac-

cepted.
The followine bills were presented.

audited and nilowed:
Hathnwav & Scott, carpenter work

on fire huildine. $o9.70; roon Lum
ber Co., lumber for snmo, $01.93;
Gcoree L. Ford, foundation rock.
$5.25.

Some controversy having arisen
regarding alleged conflicting surveys,
the recorder was ordered to commu- -
nicnt(J R c

EA6LE POINT EA6LETS $

gi

rather

rooms,

ing the matter.

000 feet of lumber a day. They are
ting out ties for the Pacific &

Eastern railroad.
Mrs. George Richardson and child

also came out from Butto Falls on
Monday.

Tuesday afternoon as Mr. Dellnn
was driving in nis buggy across a
little hill in the lower end of town
his horso becamo unmanageable,
breaking one of the lines, ran around
and broke the shafts from the buggy
and ran, up through town, crossing
the creek nt the dam, ran on up to
Tronson's orchard and I have learned
that the horse was badly hurt in the
runaway. Mr. Dellnn suffered a very
badly bruised knee and will rest for
n four Anva

business,

Medford.

Tuesday evening Ira J. Dodge of
Medford came out in an auto bring-
ing with him Mrs. Folger and her
two daughters. Misses Elrabeth and
Joy. They stopped at tho Sunny-sid-e

for supper and then went on up
the creek on business, returning to
Medford tho same night.

Mrs. Markle 'of Medford came In
on the Pacific & Eastern Tuesday
evening and Is stopping at the Sunny-sid-e

at present. Her husband la one
of the brakemen on the P. & E. and
as soon as his household goods arrlvo
expects to go to housekeeping.

Robert Yowls and Mr. ABh of
Persist called at the Sunnyslde Tues-
day, but Mr. Ash went on to Med-
ford, while Mr. Lewis remained.

Gus Rosenthal has been building
a house on the A. J. Daley tract of
land, as ne has It leased for four
years.

Howard Fox came out from his
mountain home north of Big Butte
and reports everything lovely up
there.

HONEYMOON DELAYED
25 YEARS BY QUARREL

GARDEN GROVE, Cal., July 21.
Separated by a lover's quarrel, 23
years ago, Bishop S. Garrison and
his bride, who was Miss Eva E. Rugg,
today started on n honeymoon which
they declared would last longer thnn
the quarter century they lived apart.

Garrison and Miss Rugg were en-
gaged when both attended a little col
lege in New York. The cause of the
quarrel which separated them they
have forgotten, but tho vow of celi-

bacy each took was kept faithtfully
until fate brought them together here
n week ugo.

Garrison nnd his bride will start
tomorrow for Oukdale, N. Y to
fapend a part of their honeymoon
nenr the scene of their betrothal.

New York Market.
NEW YORK, July 21. Opening

dealings in stocks today were marked
by sluggishness and uncertainty.
Northern Pacific advanced 7-- 8 and
Utah Copper . After the ordeis
on hand hud been executed trading
came to a standstill. Later stocks
were offered freely, resulting in
some price recessions. Rending hut
lVt, International Hurvestor 1 3-- 8,

and Toltdo, St. Louis & Western
'1 1-- 8. At noon tho tone was some-
what more steady. Kansas City
Southern preferred roso 1 and Rock
Island lost 1. Tho market was prac-
tically without feature. The close
was firm.

Bonds were steady.

St. Mark's Church.

There will be Sunday school at 10
u. m. Sunday at St. Mark's and ser-
vices at 11 a. in. All ure invited.

t ' sfJRava

BUPPALO, N. Y duly 21. Hilly

Papkc, the "Illinois. Thunderbolt," of
Kewnnec, today is speeding across
tho continent with his bride, with
whom ho eloped yesterday from hor

ST.

this

home in Hamilton. Out., rushing movmg. Alius how arc closing as n

across the Canadian howler in an an-- 1 rcsu" r "o strike.
tomobile. The mnvringo took place! A trainload of strikebr.kora was
in Buffalo. stoned nt Island Point, Vt. Tho raiN

Papke buccmnbed to charms of wo spiked in nn effort to ditch tho
Miss E. Pulver, but failed Tlo governor rushed state
convince hor wealthy parents that he deputies to tho scene and tho disor-wa- s

elicihlo as a son-in-la- The re-- 1 were duelled.
suit was a romantic elopement, "adc

te with automobile features,! CONSERVATION CONGRESS

a hnstv weddine here and a trans-- 1 TO MEET IN ST. PAUL
continental honeymoon tour. '

Pnpkc's "seconds" were E. II. Me-- ! CHICAGO, July 21. Tho N'ntlo- -

Bride. a snorting writer, and William Mnl conservation congresB will bo
Hickctts of Logunsport, Ind.

eave her ago as 20,
The

The voune couple to sail in of tho "ssoclntlon announced today
September for Australia, where t,lnt !t 1"1 heen deflnatoly decided
Pnpke is scheduled fieht. thnt tho congrdsl was to bo hold at

ISt. Paul thnt all troublo ovor
ROOSEVELT NATIONAL

LEAGUE IS CREATED

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 21.
The Roosevelt National league, in-

tended to perpctunte the Roosevelt
policies, organized here Inst night, is
today planning to branch out into
other states.

Tho league was formed by Kansas
City business men with a fairly no-

ticeable sprinkling of politician,
Governor Hndley of Missouri, Gov
ernor Stuhbs of Kansns City ond
Senator Bristow being among those
present.

The league, according to it found-

ers, stand for "honest and courage-
ous public officials for the just ad-

ministration of nublic affairs without
discrimination, and for the suprem
acy of public benefit over private in
terest."

The leneuc docs not indorse a third
term for Roosevelt, but asks him to
load in the enrapaign, for the selec-

tion of n president and to the
national platform.

JAY BOWERMAN FOR GOVERNOR

Continued from Page 1.)

.recommendation for seeretnry of
state.

Soon after the assembly convened
at the armory, W. C. Bristol of Port-
land was elected temporary chair-
man.

After credentials had been passed
upon, Walter Toose, Wallace Mo-Ama-

George Brown and other well
known republican war horses, deliv-

ered glowing addresses upholding the
assembuy plan of nomination, and
represented t the delegates the argu-
ments put forward by opponents of
tho assembly.

The assembly then adjourned until
this afternoon.

The principal Interest here this aft-

ernoon centered upon tho fight for
tho gubernatorial recommendation.

As previously stated, tho fight
seemed to bo between Andrew Smith
of Portland and Jay Bowerman of
Condon.

Bowerman seemingly had the lead
and his adherents were busily en-

gaged In shouting that he would win
over Smith and have 100 votes to
spare.

C. B. Moores, formerly of Salem,
now of Portland, was tho mysterious
dark horse. His followers, and there
were a number, had him groomed and
ready to plunge lnto'the race at tho
opening of the afternoon session. It
was the prevailing opinion that no
one had a chanco of making Joseph
Simon of Portlind a compromise can-

didate for governor, had packed.
The Simon forces last night were

stirring up dissension among the del
egates, it Is asserted, but their efforts
political wiseacres declare, met with
non-succes- s.

Chickens Come Back.
WASHINGTON, July 21. James

Carven's chickens came homo to rooBt
after an absenco of sixteen years. His
first Intimation of It was In a note:

Dear Mr. Ca'rvln: I herewith re-

turn the chickens I stole from you
sixteen yaars aco.

Carvln opened the door and found
a huge crate containing the chickens
on his poarch.

Carvln was Janitor In a public
school, Mrs. Carvln was running a
boarding hcuso when two of hor
boarders corralled sixteen of hor
chickens for a midnight feast. It Is

not pretended that tho boarders re-

turned tho Identical chickens that
they mado away with.

NOTICE.
All proporty owners on West Tenth

street wishing to pay their paving
assecsment undor tho Bancroft bond-
ing act must mako application by
Saturday, July 23, 1910, A one-ten- th

payment must accompany tho
application.

After this dr.to positively no ono
will bo allowed to pay undor tho
bonding act,

L. L. JACOES,
106 City Tror surer,

i
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ALIUN'S, Vt., July 21.
Guards today nro patrolling tho
Grand Trunk and tho Vermont Cen-

tral tracks in, state. Passenger
traffic continues, hut freight is not

the
Edna

bride

write

hold In St. Paul. Committees ropre-sonti- ng

tho twin cities and officials
plan

to
and

tho program had been cleared up .
President Taft will bo ono of tho

sepenkrs, n3 will former president
Roosevelt. Attorney Brandts, who,
represented I. R. Galvls before tho
congressional Investigating commit-
tee, will not mako an' address.

Taft will address tho congress on
Governor's day, September 5. Tho
governors of nil tho states hnvo ben
Invited to attend, Colonel Roosevelt
will speak on "Roosevelt day," Sep-
tember 6. The congress will end Sep-
tember 9.

Congressman Stephens and Scnntor
Clapp and Nelson also will bo on tho
program.

HIBERNIANS WILL PROBABLY
RE-ELE- CUMMINGS

PORTLAND, Or., July 21. With
tho election o: the national officers
of the Ancient Order at Hlborlnns
but one day off It Is generally be-

lieved that President Matthew Cum-mln- gs

will probably bo
This opinion is based on tho tre-

mendous ovation he received last
night at the conclusion of n speech In
which ho declared thnt Ireland and
Irish Americans would link their for-
tunes with Genupoy in tho event of
war between England and Germany,
tho price of their aid being Ireland's
liberation ffomvBrltiah rule.

Hasklns for health.

Headache?
My Eyeglasses will euro DO per

cent of headaches.
ARE YOU

Constipated, billious, nervous
or sleepless?

Tho eyes under an error of
refraction may consumo tho
nerve energy which ought to go
to the stomach, liver, kidneys,
etc.,, to enable them to per-
form their functions, thus they
become a rqbbor of the nerve
Bystcm, taking more energy
than they aro tntitled to and
causing many functional nerv-
ous diseases.

Don't go on taking poisonous
drugs, but rcmovo tho cause by
having glasses properly and
icientificnlly fitted by

Dr. Rlckert

Singer
Sewing
Machine
Aro tho standard among sew-
ing machines. For years thoy
have held tho lead as to sales,
and their popularity never
grows less. Thoy aro mado bo
perfect in every part, sell at
reasonable pricos and on onsy
payment plan nnd everybody
knows that a SINGER monns
absolute satisfaction. Call and
talk it ovor with us.
Fine Groceries.
Bulk Teas and Coffee.
Bath Fixtures, China, Etc.
Get tho darning cotton for tho

Darning AttuchmontH hero.

jAUin&AUin
Phone 2691.

132 WEST MAIN ST.

6ALIF0RNIA BARTLETTS
BRING GOOD PRICES

Pacing SaiMauicutn luly 1H,, con-

signed to ciihtcru pomls woo 108

on in of poars from California.
Al New York Harllcttu hold uu tho

HUli nt an nvoiago of $2.20 pur box;
at Chicago at $2.05, nt Hostel ,tt

2.3fl, and at Philadelphia at $2.15.

Dolnn Bin Business Here.
J. A. NiibIi, tho ntono contractor,

stopped off yesterday on his return
from Portland to Medford, whoro ho
Is located In tho stone buslwH, Jloj
says ho and his partner hnvo five
good stores under construction and
he has a good show of gottlng tho
contract for building tho flno six-stor- y

hotel which Is undor contempla-
tion. They use granlto for tho build-
ings being put up, Eugeim Register.

XKW MK11X)UI) 11AKKKY AND
DKMCATKSSKK IS NOW OPKN

Roast pork, roast veal, boiled ham,
polr.to salad am! baked beans, Swiss
cheoso, Llmburger, Gorman break-
fast sandwiches and coffoo , cakes,
pies and cookies and everything good
to ent. Como ono. come all. 110

TODD & KARKMIER.

C1TV TltKASUKKH'H NOTICE.
Office of City Trensuror. Medford.

O.cgon, July 21, 1010.
Notlco Is horoly given thnt thoro

are funds on hand In thn city treasury
for tho redemption of warrants Nos.
1 nnd 2, issued ngalnJt Went Tenth
streot Improvement fund, protentcd
Juno 9th, 1910. Intorct on tho samo
will ceaso after tho above dato.

L. L. JACORS,
106 city Trensuror.

.

DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E, MAIN STREET. OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.

f 4 --f f f4

Take a
Waterman

Take n Waterman
Pen with you on that
vacation always ready
to write.

Medford Book
Store

Send a
Messenger

that will meet with the ap-
proval of the recipient of
your message. Any old kind
of a messenger won't answer.
The best should always be
ouu ju. jvu. wiDu tuo .re-

cipient to pass a favorable
verdict.

What you think about busi-
ness stationery isn't quite so
important as what your corre-
spondent thinks.

Don't buy
7S itandarj ar tr tutituii tUtUntrj

"Lethjtr Iki waltr.mtri"

because it pleases you, but
because it influences the man
you write in your favor.

Old IIammiiiri Bono It clean, crUp
paper, m.cle lot clean, critp kmfneti
lolki. it told on 111 Htaumntion thai
I litre economy In quality, A handsome
tpeefmen look given upon request, (how.
In letterhead! anil other builneia forms,
printed, lithographed and engruved on
the white and loutteei colors.

Made Lv If aumiiih.
pArax CoMrANY, th
?niy paper makers In
he world malclnr Lmut
;a per exclusively.

Medford
Printing
Co.
38 SOUTH CENTRAL AYE

4

4

GRAND TRUNK RAILROAD

t," STRIKE TO BE SETTLED

iftKCMJTy, (h,., July 2l.-l- )u.

KpH'o condition unwilling over ilio
linos of tlio (liniul Trunk rullroiid
toilav, Nommil Manager Hiou'ulcu
dcolntud that within tho next wtjut
pniwngor and freight t raff in will ho
operating normally.

Hiownlco holiovoH that difficultioH
can ho sotllod between the company
and itH cmployuH, Though tho com-
pany in Inking ovory piouuution lo
protect tho HtrikohionkoiH, llrowiilcu
siiiil tlioro its ronlly littlo reason lo
hcliovo that theio will ho any

Books
Did you ovor stop to think

it how much you nro missing
ivhon you fail to hacomo

with tho grcnt nutli-Jra- ?

Bookn nro man's best
friends. Wo help you chooso
(ho host by keeping tho latest
and most popular fiction.

The Merrivold Shop
134 West Main Street.

. P. O. UAN8KN

1910

NOTICM TO TI1H PUIHiIO.
Tho Hoitno lllvcr Kliili Co,, foiinor-l- y

ownud by MoBMlor and Ktmworthy,
linn chntiKOd handn and Is now run
under tho naitio niuno by 1 11, Phil-

lips, If you want any lunch goodn,
call and mm uno.' Wo hnvo thoiu for
you. Ordors promptly delivered.

Call us up for nice poultry, lions,
frloi-- nnd broilers. Main 304.

f f 4 t f

DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.
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Granite City

Hospital

Wont modoruly equipped hospi-

tal hotwoou Portland and Sac-ramont- o.

Shown oaoh doctor
.ho nnmo courtesy and gives
nil pntioutii tho samo onro. In
chnrco of Ostrom & Nelson,
grndunto nurscH.

0STR0M & NELSON,

Props of Granite City Hospital,

Ashland, Oregcn.

TOM MOFFAT

Wo mnko any kind and stylo of Windowa.
Wo carry Glass of any sizo on hand.

.
MEDFORD SASH ft DOOR CO., Medford, Oregon, t

Is is Theatre
TONIGHT

ANGLE CITY TRIO
GORDEN, BLACKBURN & STEDMAN,

Singing and Comedy.

THEE E R EEL S T H R E E
THE COWBOY GIRLS ;

THE MINOTAUR
THE CENTENARIAN

THE HASHER'S DILIRIUM
llustrated Song, "I Wonder Who's Kissing Her

Now."
POPULAR PRICES : : : : : 10c and 20c

1IJ- - 1L

Excursion Ratesto the East
DURING FROM ALL POINTS ON THE

Southern Pacific
(LINES IN OREGON)

TO RATES
Chicago $72.50
Council Bluffs ... . $60.00
VIliaallca ,.....,m.,.,m....m..hw.... n,i..SW,vv 4

.Kansas (Jity ...you.iiu
St. Joseph ............ .....-..- . $60.00

St. Paul via Council Bluffs $63.90
Minneapolis direct ..... $60.00
Minneapolis, via Council Bluffs $63.90
Duluth, direot $66.90
Duluth, via Council Bluffs $67..50
St. Louis $67.50

Tickets will be on sale May 2d and 9th; Juno 2d, 17th
and 24th; July 5th and 22d; August 3d; September 8th.

The above rates apply from Portland only. From points
south of Portland, add ONE WAY local rate to Port-lan- d,

to make through rate via Portland. One way
through California, add $15.00 to above rates. Except
that fares to St. Paul and Minneapolis one way via Cal-

ifornia will be $2175 higher, and fare to Duluth $24.75
higher than fares via direct routes.

Ten days provided for the going trip.
Stop-ove- rs within limits in either direc-
tion. Final return limit three months
from date of sale, but not later than Oc

tober 31st.

Inquire of any S. P. Agent for complete informatiom. or,

WM. McMTORAY
Oeieral Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregen
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